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Boy Scouts Celebrate In District
Sixty years ago, the na-

tion's largest youth organiza-
tion, the Boy Scouts of Am-
erica, came to America. This
week the Scouts and leaders
of Albemarle District will
celebrate the 60th annivers-
ary with a week long ob-
servance of the annual Boy
Scout Week which runs
through Friday.

Over 800 Cub Scouts, Boy
Scouts and Explorers and
adult leaders in the district
will join in a series of spe-
cial events and ceremonies to
mark the occasion.

Highlights of the 60th an-
niversary Boy Scout Week
began with displays and dem-
onstrations of Scouting skills
Saturday.

The 60th anniversary was
Sunday. Scouts and leaders
attended the religious institu-
tions of their choice in uni-
form.

Scouting paid tribute to
civic clubs on Monday when
Boy Scouts appeared before
clubs as speakers. The boys
spoke about their Scouting
experiences and how Scout-
ing is making them better
citizens for tomorrow.

Tuesday was “Good Turn
Day” and every Scout unit
performed a good turn for
the community, school, church
or sponsoring institution.

All Scout units were asked
to have a birthday party to
celebrate Scouting’s 60th an-
niversary on Wednesday.

The blue and gold and the
green uniforms are outward
signs that a boy belongs to
the largest youth organiza-
tion in America. Today
every Scout is asked to wear
his uniform to school and
show the public that he i»
proud to be a Boy Scout.

Boy Scout Week will come
to a cose Friday, when the
Scoults will celebrate Ciivc
Day. Civic Day will include
Scouts visiting the mayor,
police chief, superintendent
of schools and heads of busi-
ness and industry. The pur-
pose of Civic Day is to give
the Scouts a birds-eye view
of what these men do and
tehir jobs.

District Chairman Thomas
Skinner announced that the
theme for this year would be
a continuation of the Boy
Power ’76 slogan, "America's
Manpower Begins With Boy-
power” and that the week
long program is centered
around this theme.

IN COAST GUARD

ELIZABETH CITY Coast
Guard Seaman Gene W. Har-
rell, son of Mr. and Mrs. I.
L. Harrell, Route 3, Eden-
ton, is serving at the U. S.
Coast Guard Air Station
here. His duties are in sup-
port of search and rescue op-
erations, international ice pa-
trol, boating safety, law en-
forcement, oceanography and
calibration of long range aids
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IF YOU HAVE A LOT...
We Can Build You A Brick Home

With No Down Payment!
LOW FINANCING AVAILABLE
WITH LOW INTEREST RATE

Call or See

HAYWOOD JONES
Phone 182-2314 Edenton, N. C.
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QUESTION: B|
ISN’T IT TIME YOU AND YOUR lulllj

FAMILY SWITCHED TO
MILK AND DAIRY PRODUCTS

FROM COBLE?
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OnlyFord Dealers pack so much
value into new specially priced
pkkups...Explorer Specials
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Favor Ford I
Her«« your chance to M»wWjj»ltt,l~*
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real money ...

up to sl97'
on an F-250 Explorer Special, ,^B
up to slss* on an F-100 .. . ' iiimW
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on a Ford pickup with your _~~'T’r :
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choice of these popular man i 1 BB^^B
equipment packages. X -
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Package A includes all kinds F-100 Explorer
ot bright trim ... special
paint... bumper guards . . .
swing-lock mirror.. . bright
hub cape and tool box (on
F-260)... wheel covers and •ass.d on n.yut.ctur.r'.
bOX rails (00 F-100).

.u 99«t.d list prices igj&fr
Package B includes all Pack-
age A plus power steering SIXTH ANNUAL
...

power brakes ... Cruise- a ¦ ¦
o-Matic. Ejbiijifinflnr
Package C Includes Package bJ BwwwJlwl
A plus air conditioner. •m mm •_ mm m
Package D Includes Package lAfIllfO SfllAB plus air conditioner. WW IHIV(RUV UMITED TIME ONLY

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER
( . .... _ ¦

SmilePower

SMILE POWER—It's the best way to win friends and influence people. And it’s an
asset that can last a lifetime for those who make dental health care a habit—by avoiding
sweet between-meal snacks, seeing a dentist regularly and brushing properly after meals.
That’s why the American Dental Association is urging children and their parents to start
being more conscientious about dental health right now, during National Children’s Dental
Health Week, February 1-7.

Smile Power Sure Way To Success
It’s as American as apple

pie and baseball. It’s also
one of a child’s most import-
ant assets, helping him to

make a good impression on
classmates, boy friends, girl
friends and teachers.

It’s a smile.
The importance of a smile

is the message the American

Dental Association is com-
municating to the country
during the 22nd annual cele-
bration of National Children’s
Dental Health Week, Febru-
ary 1-7. The theme for the
week is “Simple Power,” and
it’s something we should all
think about.

According to the ADA,

healthy smiles—the kind that
make All-American grins—-
are created early in child-
hood. And, while at first
glance, most American child-
ren seem to have big, bright
smiles, looks are deceiving.
More than 50 per cent of the
two-year-olds in this country

have two or more decayed
teeth. Th' average 15-year- 1
old has 11 uecayed, filled or
missing teeth. And the aver-,
age person over 55 years of]
age has eight or fewer of his I
ov/n natural teeth.

The figures are staggering, I
but there’s a lot that can be j
done and is being done to

promote healthier teeth for
beautiful smiles that will last
a lifetime.

More and more communi-
ties are fluoridating their
water supplies. This defin-

itely reduces the incidence of

tooth decay in children by
chemically making the
tooth's enamel more resistant
to decay. What’s more, there
is evidence that fluoridation
may help to prevent certain
bone diseases and calcifica-
tion of the arteries. And it
also aids in the development
of better, straighter teeth and
a more perfect occlusion or
bite.

But fluoridation is not the
complete answer to the prob-
lem of dental disease. Good
dental care habits, formed in
childhood and continued
through adolescence and
adulthood, are necessary for
a lifetime of healthy teeth.
These habits include eating a
well-balanced diet, avoiding
sweets, especially between
meals, seeing the dentist reg-

ulerly and brushing properly
immediately after eve r y

meal. Brushing is especially
important. Not only does it
inhibit tooth decay; it also
helps to prevent gum dis-
eases which are the major
cause of tooth loss in adults—-
another thing that dims those
bright, happy, smiles.

For National Children’s
Dental Health Week, the Am-

erican Dental Association
suggests that adults get into

the act, too, Join the kids!
Start being more conscientious
about your own dental health

us well as your children's.
And then celebrate with a
great All-American grin. Af-
ter all, if you’ve got it,
flaunt it!

FOR QUICK RESULTS
THY A CLASSIFIED AD

Armco Corrugated

Steel Pipe for

Irrigation & Drainage

j

Ifi Rasy to Install. Wton«
Uses include rosd culverts,

.ditch crossovers, stock wa-
ter supply lines and turn-
outs. Durable rinc-ooeted ¦
Armco Corrucated Steel
Pipe is available in diame-

ters 6 to M inches. We

maintain stock for your
needs, Call us for prices
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AW50 ‘CONSTRUCTION
V PRODUCTS
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Coastal Concrete
Company, Inc.

Windsor, H. C. 7M-31M
Edooton. N. C. «N S1»

Miss Lovett Is Paid Honor
Miss Teresa Lovett, a senior

at John A. Holmes High
School, has been chosen as
the third “Teen Ager of the
month” by faculty members
of the school.

Miss Lovett will compete
with other students during
the year to receive a schol-
arship from the Edenton Jay-
cettes.

Teresa is an active member
of the FHA, the Glee Club
and serves as an office assist-
ant for John A. Holmes High
School. She is a member of
Edenton Baptist Church
where she serves in many ca-
pacities.

Upon graduation she plans
to enter College of the Al-
bemarle for secretarial train-
ing.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard L. Lovett
of Edenton.

MISS TERESA LOVETT
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Hang on
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INCOME TAX
Many times we can save BOTH ftgttfc
the average taxpayer FEDERAL
more than the small cost AMH (UP fl
of our service. Bring your APII/ ~w

tax problems to us. You'll state
save time, worry and often
money! Don't delay. See lp||
Block today.

—====== GUARANTEE --t. .... ==-

We guarantee accurate preparation of every tax return. If
we mate any errors that cost you any penalty or interest,
we will poy the penalty or interest.

» R 3E^9@C!? ,est
America's Largest Tax Service with Over 4000 Offices

Broad and Queen Streets
Week-days 9 A. M. - 6 P. M. Sat. 9-5 Tel. 482 4889

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY i^m

. A1" SAVE NOW ON ANYour lowest priced ah ¦Ali of these sizes;

4-PLYNYLON 5 U™5? 114“:.
Tax SL7B per tire Blac k wal I Tu be less

I nDn TIDE No trade needed.

| HB • Clean sidewall design, radial darts <m should.'i

"ALL-WEATHER BT use our rain check program:
Because of an expected heavy demand for Goodyear tires we may

P| Af*lflAfAlI run out of some sizes during this offer, but we will be happy to
DlilliVVlVTnliL order your size tire at the advertised price and issue you a rain

• check for future delivery of the merchandise.

¦ OATTEBIf
blackballs or whitewalls NEW TREADS (Retreads on sound tire bodies)

POPULAR-PRICE DEPENDABLE PICKYDUR mu
Get instant go-power... QI7E , ~. :; ££-*£..

get the performance you need WlhEucufiAlWSll ttfß m
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412 S. Broad St. Phone 482-2477’ Edenton, N. C.
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